If anterior angulation (= posterior tilt) POP in full supination (above elbow) Proximal ⅓ # may need 5/52 i elbow in extension

Posterior angulation requires full pronation in POP.

- **CHILDREN**
  - Aim for angulation < 10°

MUA → above-elbow

- Broad-arm sling
  - Initially
  - +Elevation
  - Weekly check x-rays for 3 to 4 1/2
  - Then check for union @ 6 1/2 (age 4) or 8 1/2 (age 12) → sling + mobilise.

- **FOREARM FRACTURES**
  - (If cast is loose → change to prevent further angulation)

- Broad-arm sling
  - only

Weekly x-ray to

- no late slip if
  - conservative m/s in
  - elderly or if minimal displacement.

- **ADULTS**
  - Axial traction i elbow bent @ 90° for counter traction
  - MUA. or DCP (ORIF) with no external immobilisation

- Isolated # ulna require 6/52 in long arm cast in
  - mild - pronation if only slight
  - displacement.